Correlation between in vitro mucus adhesion and the in vivo colonization ability of lactic acid bacteria: screening of new candidate carp probiotics.
We measured the adhesion of candidate probiotic lactic acid bacteria (LAB) to carp intestinal mucus. The percentage of adherent bacteria varied among strains. Four strains, two with high adhesion and two with low adhesion in vitro, were tested for in vivo colonization ability. Carp were fed LAB-containing feed for 12 d, and then unsupplemented feed until day 33, and the numbers and compositions of intestinal LAB were analyzed during the entire period. LAB with lower in vitro adhesion disappeared quickly from the intestine after LAB feeding stopped. LAB with higher in vitro adhesion remained in the intestine 3 weeks after LAB feeding stopped, indicating a strong correlation between mucus adhesion in vitro and colonization ability in vivo. Next we isolated nine candidate probiotic LAB with high in vitro mucus-binding ability. Three of them were fed to carp, and all three were stably maintained in the intestine.